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PRIME TIME PLAYS 

There were numerous huge plays in 

the Big Sky this week. Narrowing it 

down to a shortlist of  was tricky - 

putting them into order even harder.  

 

#3 - Rapiers QB Prescott to WR MIllarr 

- 69 yard touchdown.  

A huge play in overtime 

to give the Rapiers their 

first win over the 

Maroons in five 

attempts. (pictured below) 

 

#2 - Patriots QB Henderson to WR 

Franklin - 82 yard touchdown. 

You often say start fast 

to keep your opponent 

on their toes. This was 

the first play of the 

game. How’s that? 

#1 - Eagles R Walker - 98 yard punt 

return for a touchdown. 

Great play, great 

blocking, great speed. A 

play to be proud of. 

Will it be beaten this 

season? 

POWER RANKINGS – WEEK 2 

*I KNOW. IT’S GETTING RIDICULOUS. STOP IT, EXCEL SPREADSHEET. 

If you’d like me to pass the Power Ranking data to the Buzz guys so that they can 

do some decent commentary on this, let me know. Happy to do so! 

 Week 1 Ranking Rank Change New Ranking 

Lincoln Rapiers* 1 0 1 

Swarming Giant Hornets 2 0 2 

Beverley Bay Packers 15 12 3 

Southern Statesmen 3 -1 4 

Manitoba Huskies 12 7 5 

Church Langley Chargers 19 13 6 

Mannin Roughriders 10 4 6 

Los Santos Sun Devils 7 -1 8 

Surrey Sharks 12 3 9 

Gettysburgh Generals 11 1 10 

Tallahassee Titans 6 -5 11 

Webster Weasels 19 7 12 

St Louis Shadows 21 9 12 

Newcastle Eagles 4 -10 14 

Knaresborough Knights 5 -10 15 

Newmacher Patriots 32 16 16 

Baltimore Irish 28 11 17 

Washington Stormers 26 8 18 

Amarillo Sixtysixers 8 -11 19 

Maryland Massive 9 -11 20 

Arizona Maroons 14 -7 21 

Sevilla Phoenix 16 -6 22 

Rickmansworth Rivets 17 -6 23 

Port Royal Buccaneers 18 -6 24 

Rapid City Rushmores 21 -4 25 

Stars Hollow Devils 23 -3 26 

Granite City Surfers 24 -3 27 

Thurlby Rhinos 25 -3 28 

Washington Warriors 27 -2 29 

Pacific Coast Fire 29 -1 30 

Anchorage Bombers 30 -1 31 

New York Bulldogs 31 -1 32 

Ashell will hope for more daylight 

like this to continue propelling the 

Weasels up the rankings. 



 It never rains but it pours in 

Newmachar. With Williams and 

Schofield both still out until at 

least Week 6, IB Kovacevik 

picked up a fractured skull, 

sprained ankle and sprained 

ACL in a single game. What’s 

even worse is their lack of any 

athletic staff at all… 

 Patriots starting QB Wilber will 

miss at least two weeks with a 

strained rotator cuff. 

 Packers OT Garza (above) will 

be missed with a ruptured 

kneecap, lamented by HC Watt 

as a “season throwing” injury. 

 New Stormers HC Joe 

Heartshorn will have to contend 

without RB Aliguar, who picked 

up a fractured jaw, eye socket 

and three broken fingers on his 

throwing hand. 

INJURY WIRE 

In possibly the most even start to a season we 

have ever seen, there are still 8 teams left 

undefeated. Sustaining momentum is one of the 

most important things, even if you’re not a 

believer in such a thing as momentum! So, which 

teams are we talking about, and which teams have 

the stamina to keep their run going? Presented in 

alphabetical order, let’s meet our candidates.  

Beverley Bay Packers - home vs. 1-1 Eagles 

On a streak of 2 regular season games, I certainly 

didn’t expect to see the Packers appearing here 

after they sold all of their key pieces for a stellar 

draft this offseason. I also don’t think that the run is going to continue, and that their 

streak ends here. 

Los Santos Sun Devils - home vs. 0-2 Rushmores 

The Sun Devils will look to make this 4 regular season games undefeated in a row, with a 

win from their W10 game last year starting that process off. They are home to a 

disappointing Rushmores side who sit ranked #25, far lower than I’d predicted. Their 

streak should continue. RB Marks, pictured above, should have a good day. 

Mannin Roughriders - home vs. 0-2 Surfers 

The #1 rush offence may have lost some of their talent to the injured list of recent, but 

they should easily cruise past the rebuilding Surfers. Their streak will continue. 

Lincoln Rapiers - home vs. 0-2 Bombers 

With eyes firmly fixed on the week 4 tilt vs. the Roughriders (their key game), the Rapiers 

may rotate some starters to avoid injury to key players. However, their streak of 9 regular 

season games undefeated shouldn’t go too awry in this one as they face the #31 ranked 

Bombers, and the streak should carry on. 

Swarming Giant Hornets - home vs. 0-2 Fire 

The #2 team facing the #30 team. The Hornets have looked dominant and our Bold 

Prediction for Villegas shows exactly how we think this will go. The Hornets will make this 

3 wins in a row. 

St. Louis Shadows - away vs. 1-1 Sharks 

Our only game this week where the streak team is ranked lower than their opponent. The 

Sharks to end their run of 4 regular season wins here.  

Southern Statesmen - away vs. 1-1 Sixtysixers 

The 66ers record flatters to deceive. The #4 

ranked Statesmen will go 3-0 here and stretch 

their streak to 4 games. 

Tallahassee  Titans - home vs. 0-2 Bulldogs 

The Titans have a streak of 7 regular season wins in a row, and are unlikely to be troubled 

by the #32 ranked Bulldogs. Their streak will continue and should hit 10 at least. 

Starting a Streak? 



BOLD PREDICTIONS 

Last week’s predictions were 0-4. Still, that’s why 

they’re bold predictions, I suppose! 

 A rookie WR will catch a touchdown for the Rapiers 

vs. Anchorage. 

 Hornets QB Villegas will throw over 600 yards for 

the second time this season. 

 The Weasels’ rush game will push the Irish rush D 

from 27th in the league to 31st. 

 Statesmen DE E’Nath will hit double digits for sacks 

this week. 

 The Rivets D (including CB Flash, pictured right  

making another huge hit) will bring in 5 intercep-

tions. 

KEY GAMES THIS WEEK 
 With no key games specified by any team this week, 

our game of the week is the Packers vs. the Eagles. The 

Eagles have had it pretty harsh the last few weeks, 

while the Packers have surprised many. This should be 

a good one! 

A NOTE ON GRAPHICS 
You may have noticed the graphics of the GFLB teams within this publication.  
These have been created within Madden 17 and take considerable time. 
As such, we will only feature teams whose coaches have made a comment on a Big Sky article since the 
previous issue was published. 
This can be any Big Sky article, not just one written by myself! 
 
Teams which have been featured: 
Massive  Bulldogs Packers Statesmen Rapiers  Rivets    Sun Devils Weasels 
 
Teams ready to be featured: 
Bucs  Rushmores Huskies Surfers  Hornets Devils  Todd Hastings (!) 
 
Please let me know if you feel you have been missed from this list! 


